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Part 2: Finding data and mapping in ArcGIS Online 

What is ArcGIS Online (AGOL)? 

ArcGIS Online is a cloud-based geographic informa�on system (GIS). With ArcGIS Online, users can create, use, 
and share geospa�al content on the web; meaning, this “so�ware as a service” (SaaS) can run on any device 
with an internet connec�on.  

Some of the key func�ons of ArcGIS Online include:  

• Crea�ng interac�ve web maps  
• Sharing content via maps and web apps  
• Facilita�ng collabora�on across organiza�ons and groups  
• Running geospa�al analyses and providing context to data  

 
2.1 The ArcGIS Online (AGOL) interface and web scenes 
 

1. To begin, open your browser and navigate to htps://www.arcgis.com/index.html. 
2. Sign in (upper right) with the GUEST login creden�als provided to you.  
3. No�ce the different sec�ons of AGOL along the top of the page: 

 
a. Today, we will use Scene Viewer for viewing and interac�ng with 3D scenes. 

4. BUT FIRST, let’s explore already created Scenes. Click this link to navigate to the Esri 3D Scene Gallery. (At 
this point, you will have two tabs open in your browser).  

5. Take some �me to explore Web Scenes that may be of interest to you.  
a. No�ce that there are ~416 to choose from! 
b. Select one to get to its details page, then click Open in Scene Viewer in the upper right corner. 
c. Explore using your mouse. Note that the mouse controls are different in AGOL! Figure it out. ���� 
d. Where did you all go? What interes�ng places did you discover? 

6. NOW you’ll create your own Scene in ArcGIS Online. 
7. Go back to ArcGIS Online (arcgis.com) and click on the Scene tab. Likely, a Scene Viewer pop-up will 

appear. Close out of the pop-up.  
8. In the search bar at the top right, search for a loca�on of your choice.  

Then all together, we will look at Fort Collins, CO.  
9. In ArcGIS Online, there are Basemap layers and “opera�onal” layers. You can think of the Basemap as the 

founda�onal or ground layer in our Scene.  
10. Change the Basemap to “Imagery” by clicking on the Basemap icon on the right.  

 
Any similarity here to your Google Earth explora�on?  

11. Toggle through the different op�ons in Basemaps. We will use “Light Gray Canvas” for the rest of our 
ac�vity. 
 

https://www.esri.com/en-us/arcgis/products/arcgis-online/overview
https://www.arcgis.com/index.html
https://csurams.maps.arcgis.com/home/search.html?q=owner%3A%22esri_3d%22&t=content&restrict=false
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2.2 Exploring data in ArcGIS Online  
 
Scenario: You and your team want to use ArcGIS Online Scene Viewer to explore data for establishing a new 
retail store in Fort Collins, CO! You decide to use Urban Ou�iters as an example store. You also want to make a 
3D map/scene  in AGOL Scene viewer to visualize the data and share with others! Ideally, the store will be easily 
accessible via public transporta�on and/or bike.  
 

1. First, let’s explore geospa�al data that is available via ArcGIS Online!  
2. On the le� hand of the screen, you will see a series of icons stacked in a ver�cal line.  
3. To browse for layers to add to the map, press the + and several op�ons should appear. 
4. We will browse AGOL content by selec�ng “Browse layers.” 

  
5. Instead of “My Content”, we want to browse for layers in either ArcGIS Online or the Living Atlas.  

You can read more about the ArcGIS Living Atlas of the World following this hyperlink.  
Select ArcGIS Online for now. 

 
Bike routes 
6. We are going to add Fort Collins bicycling informa�on to our map.  

a. Type “fort collins bikes” into the search bar and look for the data layer created by �c_geoevent. 

 

7. Click on the plus buton to add the “Bike Facili�es” layer to the scene then click Done (at the botom). 
8. Click the 3 ver�cal dots next to the layer name. Then, select Layer Style.  
9. No�ce that we have the op�on to use either 2D or 3D symbols to visualize our data (this is because we 

are working in a Scene). 
10. Choose 2D Types and click Op�ons 

a. Here you can change the color and type of symbols. 
b. We refer to this as Symbology in GIS. 
c. To change all symbols, you can click “Select All” next to Atribute Values. 

11. This is the basics of adding data to a map and symbolizing it! 

 

Follow along, or just watch the demo for this next part 

Adding demographic data 
16. Add data from the Living Atlas. 

a. Type “retail” in the search bar and select “2022 USA Retail Goods Spending.” 
b. Type “median income” and select “2022 USA Median Household Income.” 

https://livingatlas.arcgis.com/en/home/
Hastings,Amanda
Question for Sophia: Will students be able to save their Scenes as they are working with their guest accounts?�

Linn,Sophia
Yes, they'll be saved in their assigned Guest account!��

Hastings,Amanda
Still looking for appropriate data for additional criteria�

Hastings,Amanda
Question for Sophia: So far, I found bike routes, 2022 Median Income (Census), 2022 Retail Goods Spending, and OpenStreet Map 3D buildings. This is what I wrote the handout for, but if there is better data to use, I am happy to do that!!�
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Once these data are added to the Scene, do you see any paterns? 

 
3D Buildings/Footprints 
12. Now, this is mostly for visual purposes, but let’s add 3D buildings to our map.  
13. Browse via the Living Atlas.  
14. Type “Buildings” into the search bar.  
15. Select “OpenStreetMap 3D Buildings” to the scene.  
16. In spa�al analysis, we could select for buildings that only pertain to retail stores. For today, we will use all 

buildings for our scene.  
17. Spend some �me adjus�ng the Tilt of View for your Scene, making any Symbology changes you see fit, 

etc.  See demo for �ps and tricks!  

18. Then SAVE your Scene and Share it!  

 
a. You can Copy the link to send the Scene to yourself via email.  

19. Second, use the Snipping Tool in Windows to take a screenshot to print your Scene. 
(We will demonstrate this).  

 
Congratula�ons on comple�ng your Geospa�al Adventure for Retail! Happy Mapping! 
 

 

 

Links to data from discussion slides for reference 

Predominant Generations in the US  
2022 USA Median Household Income 
2022 USA Retail Goods Spending 
Major Retail in Colorado 
SafeGraph Places for ArcGIS  
Tapestry segmentation  
GDP by County in USA 
Does retail or wholesale trade contribute more to GDP? 
County Business Patterns (CBP) 

https://learngis.maps.arcgis.com/apps/mapviewer/index.html?webmap=866f3ab5307240d49f62ba95c2f452ca
https://csurams.maps.arcgis.com/home/item.html?id=6f752f2f28404224b01a3e274d4ac48c
https://csurams.maps.arcgis.com/home/item.html?id=98f1f847c5ea4f06a1ec07530efb3e49
https://csurams.maps.arcgis.com/home/item.html?id=718a4f9e5efe4a808c3f840577bbec56
https://www.esri.com/en-us/arcgis-marketplace/listing/products/3425348e4bee4059af2b353e52df43c2
https://csurams.maps.arcgis.com/apps/mapviewer/index.html?layers=a5bc0c263b414192a816b41bab840864
https://csurams.maps.arcgis.com/apps/mapviewer/index.html?layers=55fbf83617dc4574a22daf292b053074
https://csurams.maps.arcgis.com/home/item.html?id=dc0b1f2a82944f158fbcf514ffa720ae
https://csurams.maps.arcgis.com/apps/mapviewer/index.html?layers=1f90850b9fd84b219917a8b278ea626c

